
This amateur production of Funny Money  
is presented by special arrangement with 

Samuel French Ltd

Thursday 9 - Saturday 11 May 2019
Nightly at 7:15pm (Saturday matinee at 2:00pm)

The Assembly Rooms, Bolsover
Tickets £8.00 (Concessions £7.00)

Box Office
07980 337715

Book online
bolsoverdramagroup.org

Affiliated to the
National Operatic and
Dramatic Association



Please tick the box if you want to receive regular updates by email.
We won’t share your details & you can unsubscribe at any time.

Book by post: return this booking form & payment to Bolsover Drama 
Group, 9 Stockley View, Bolsover, Chesterfield S44 6HZ. Your tickets 
can be collected from the box office prior to the performance. Book by 
telephone: tickets can be reserved for collection at the box office. In 
person: subject to availability tickets will be on sale 30 minutes before 
each performance. Book online: at www.bolsoverdramagroup.org.

Funny Money Tickets  
@ £8.00

Concessions 
@ £7.00

Thurs 9th May

Fri 10th May

Sat 11th May 
(2:00pm)

Sat 11th May 
(7:15pm)

£ £
Please make cheques payable 
to ‘Bolsover Drama Group’ £  

Name
Address

Telephone
E-mail

✁

Book online at bolsoverdramagroup.org          Box Office 07980 337715
bolsoverdramagroup bolsoverdramagroupbolsoverdrama

Never has this master of farce been frenetically funnier.

Henry A. Perkins, a mild mannered C.P.A, accidentally picks up the 
wrong briefcase one full of money. Henry assumes it is illicit cash 

and he decides to keep it. Knowing that the former owner must 
have his briefcase, he rushes home to book a flight to Barcelona.

He tells his confused wife to leave everything behind; if she doesn’t 
like Barcelona, they can go to Bali. In fact, they can buy Bali! The 

doorbell rings as they wait for their taxi.

The police detective at the door thinks Henry was soliciting in 
the men’s room of the local pub actually, he was sitting in the loo 

counting the cash. The bell rings again. Another detective arrives 
thinking Henry is dead; a man with bullet holes in his head and 

Henry’s briefcase were found in the Thames.

Henry’s inept attempts to extricate himself from this impossible 
situation lead to increasingly hysterical situations.


